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tr hol CitY council just as troly bound

oeto respect and carry ent the en-
- gQ~,~ott f it 5i predecesser as a national

boit 1 If so, it is, net easy to sec
s iiiît he Tor.onto Counicil can escape the

ît lttia<r Of a violation of good faith,
Per8ist5 n , h nine

ln 000 scing EnierKeating's
tve>l o any other amount,
er - "eresigned his position in

d t.ity o oue to Toronto, on the

hi,,, shld flot be, and promise that
W%% . besmaller than that

'4lleh ut gîvinge Up. le the city really in
fkt lal straiS that it cannot keep

1 ditS fald-h 1t servants '1 If se,
g lt not bis more straigbtforward for

~3lt 5  ~~o lquidation at once?1 It is
Proluble that Borne ùf its cfllcials may
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tie beceiving Halaries wl3ich would lieur re-

ducing, after fair notice, lu is likely tlîat

there are some unnecessary ùilicials wîoIse

services could be dispensed with, also after

ample notice. But with regard to ail the

suîall economnies which tend either te in-

crease the number of the unemployed, or te

curtail the amount of necessary or useful

employment, we submit that the present is

the wrong tinue for heroic measures. If

the taxes are somewhat heavy, they falli for

the most part, upon those who are able te

pay thcni, and consequei tly have simply

the c ffect of distributing a little more even-

ly the pressure of bard tiînes, surely a just

and desirable result, But, above aIl things,
let the citizens sec te it that those who act

for thein in their municipal capacity de noth-

ing in their naine which falîs below a high

standard of honourable dealing.

he second reading of the Commercial

Treaty with Russia in the German Reich-

stag, on M1onday last, was an event of great

and probably far-reaching political impor-

tance. It involves a stronger pledge of

continued peace for Europe than the loude8t

protestations could give. The sanctioning

of it by the Czar is a most significant hint te

France that ne defonsive alliance with ber

again8t Germany is at present possible. It

is irîtcoresting te note that the German Em-

perer, with his characteristic outspokenness,
dees net hesitate te, speak of the Treaty as a

part of Il bis policy for preserving peace "as

well as for furtbering the general prosperity.

It is true that the bearing of the Treaty

upon the relations between Russia and

Austria is net se clear. Were it net that

the Czar bas, seemingly, a real aversion te

war, ho might ho suspected of having a deep

ulterior design, the first stop towards the

accomiplishment of wbich weuld be the dis-

solution of the Triple Alliance, thereby free-

in" Gern3any froin obligation te go te the

support of Austria in case of diflculty be-

tweon ber and Russia. '[ho imnîndiate sig-

itificance of the Treaty is, lîowever, the pew-

erful check it pute upon the revengeful ar-

dour of France, and it cannot bc denied that

France is at present the only nation ready

te play the part of tirebrand ini Europe.

The chagrin of the French will hardly ho

lessenied by the suspicion that this rebufl,
for it almost ameunts te that, may have been

partly caused by the unwise extravagance

of deligbt they displayed ab the visit
of the Russian fooet lait year. That
reception was altogether tee effusive te be
genuinely unsolfish, and ne doubt the Rus-
sian Govornment was shrewd eneugh te
reaf its deeper ineaning.

No. 1(3

As among those who regard Indepen-

dence as tite woithieit goal of Oïcuadian

national ambition, we cannet conceal from

ourselves the fact that such advocates as

Mr. Mercier and ex-Governor Royal are

doing rnuch to postpene the consummation

indeflnitely, (ir render it impossible. Their

ideas of independence, includinig, as tbey

evidently do, a tightening rither than a

loosening of the bands which now hold a

large part of the population in material, intel-

lectual, and moral unprogressiveness, weuld

bea retrograde rather than an advance meve-

ment. No independenco which does not

bring with it less of artiticial restriction,

fuller national freedom, and more cein-

pleta unity, can ever bo acceptable to the

Englisli-speaking advocates of independ-

anc e. Quebec must, of cour'se, share fully

in this freedomi, and have every scope for

development along the lines which are

most congenial to the genius of her own

people, but ovcry other province must have

it in t'qual mneasure. More than that,

the Canadian nation must ho built on

Anglo-Saxon, not on French linos, it being,

of course, one of the cbaracteristiCs of

Anglo-Saxon civilization that full liberty of

conscience, of thougbt,and of speech,shall ho

enjoyed by ail citizens, without regard to

race, colour, or religion. It is evidont,

therefore, that an independence seugbt, as

a means of preveîiting the f ree develop-

ment of the newer provinces,er of restricting

any in the enjoyment of -the fullest measure

of self-government in local matters, can

nover meet the views of the rnajority, or

hecomo a reality in Canada. The gonius of

the English-speaking majority, and we be.

lieve aIse of the maj ority of French-Oana-

dians, if they woull but speak their minds,

for bids.

Relief of evicted tenatnts, an amended

registration bill, abolition of plural veîing,

disestablishment of the church i0 WVales, a

local option bill, a, hill for promoting con-

ciliation in labour disputes, anI two or

three other reforma measures, mako up a

truly Radical programme for t he new ses-

sion of the British Parliament. lu i8 seldomn

that so short a Speecht fromn the Throne

foreshadows se much legisiation of an ad.

vanced kind. This programme, talcen in

connection witlî Lard Rosebery's speech tb

his colleagues at the Foreign Oifico, in wit

have hadl a reassuring effct up)oi those who

feared thathiereditaryinsti3tsanlinfl.iSncQi
might stand in the way of the new Premier's

pregressiveness. Home Rule, flot being on


